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Abstract  
Objective: The emergence of antibiotic resistant Stphylococcus aureus strains have resulted in significant treatment difficulties which 

have imposed a burden on health care systems and simultaneously intensifying the need for new antimicrobial agents. Therefore, we have 

designed the study to determine the prevalence of Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) and their antimicrobial susceptibility 

pattern along with evaluation of antibiotic combination approach. 

Material & Methods: Isolation and identification of MRSA was carried out using Mannitol salt agar followed by Baird-Parker Agar and      

Vojel-Johnson Agar media. Strains were tested for the sensitivity against five β-lactum, two macrolide and one fluoroquinolone class of 

antibiotic. Further sensitivity was confirmed using 9 diverse- second and third generation antibiotics. MIC value of individual and mixture 

of antibiotics were measured using Mueller-Hinton broth. 

Results: Total 10 stains of  S. aureus were isolated and characterised using standard biochemical tests. They were identified using on-line 

identification tool- GIDEON (Global Infectious Disease and Epidemiology Network). Almost 50% strains were reported having variable      

reaction against at least one or more antibiotic. By the use of augmentin (30µg), cephotaxime (30µg), ceftriaxone (30µg), cefuroxime 

(30µg), ciprofloxacin (5µg), clindamycin (2µg), gentamycin (10µg), lincomycin (2µg) and tobramycin (10µg) further susceptibility tesing was 

carried out which reveals absolute resistant in 70% of strains, whereas, remeaning strains were seen having variable responses against five 

antibiotics. However, with comparison to standard antibiotic zone of inhibition, all strains were categorized as a resistant. An individual 

application of ampicillin, tetracycline and amikacin required higher concentration to inhibited all the stains while combination of two or 

three antibiotics were identified having low MIC value. Combination of tetracycline with sulbactam and cefoperazone was found best to 

contol MRSA. 

Conclusion: Study highlights the wide spread presence of MRSA strains in fomites derived from hospital. These indicate the need of more 

precaution in clinic area to control the spread of the MRSA. Amalgamation of antibiotics is an effective remedy for MRSA infections and 

promising approach in developing country.   
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1. Introduction 

M ethicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) 

is an important pathogen, causing a wide range 

of infections in healthy persons. MRSA has traditionally 

been considered a nosocomial pathogen, however      

recently MRSA emerged in the community1 and more 

recently a specific sequence type of MRSA, emerged in 

farm animals and farmers, is referred to as livestock 

associated MRSA (LA-MRSA).2, 3 These ubiquitously      

occurrences of MRSA infection are due to the multiple 

inanimate sources act as a potent reservoir of infection 

for acquiring Staphylococcus infections. Various         

inanimate objects have been evaluated for the presence 

of MRSA includes soap, soap dispensers and towels, 4, 5 

moreover S. aureus transfers to surgical gowns6 to      

cotton fabrics7 and survive for days on various types of 

fabrics.8, 9 

MRSA could be isolated from a variety of frequently 

touched surfaces including wiping cloths, dishtowels as 

well as badges, lanyards and coats worn by health care 

workers.10-12 Contaminated environmental surfaces have 

been shown to play a significant role during outbreaks in 

long term care facilities. MRSA may be aerosolized in 

the droplet nuclei from a coughing resident and also   

survive in infectious dust generated from the patient’s 

stuffs. Improper discard or storage of hospital fomites 

has a great concern towards the new infection of 
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MRSA.13 Present study includes the screening of       

multi-drug resistant Staphylococcus aureus from the   

discarded sputum samples, blood containing bandage 

and discarded surgical Cotton and Swab. Such hospital 

discarded waste is not only reservoir of MRSA but also a 

potential origin of many new reported multi drug      

resistant species other than MRSA.14 This creates the 

need to investigate hospital waste during their storage, 

maintenance and transport. Currently, up to 60% of 

nosocomial infections of S. aureus are reported resistant 

to oxacillin15 and more than 60% of the isolates are     

resistant to methicillin.16 

The resistance of MRSA against various antimicrobials is 

globally increasing at alarming rate and treatment of 

MRSA infections has become more challenging since it is 

a major concern among health care professionals. The 

developments of new and effective antibiotics belonging 

to different classes are being aggressively pursued to 

combat this challenge. A glycopeptide antibiotic e.g. 

vancomycin is best example, currently used for the 

MRSA treatment. However, clinical isolates of MRSA with 

resistance to new classes of antibiotics have already 

been reported.17-19 Therefore, there is a prompt        

requirement to develop inventive therapeutic agents or 

antibiotic substitutes that are active against MRSA. As 

alternative, current antibiotics to which MRSA strains 

are resistant may be revived as viable candidates in the 

treatment of MRSA when used in combination with other 

agents, offering a new dimension to curtail the      

emergence of Staphylococcus aureus strains.20 So Such 

Synergistic interactions of multiple antibiotics are the 

effective approach to treat the MRSA infection.21 Hence, 

proposed research focus on the control of MRSA with 

combine approach using new antibiotics with old one.  

Such strategy is also supported and promoted to fight 

against MRSA by numerous experts.22 Study included the 

different concentrations of various antibiotics to     

evaluate the sensitivity of fomites isolated MRSA. 

2. Material and Methods 

2.1 Materials 

All the chemicals, kits and microbiological media were 

purchased from Himedia Pvt. Ltd. Co., Mumbai, India. 

2.2 Sample collection  

Discarded fomites including towel, bandage, cotton and 

swab were collected in the sterile polythin bags from 

three hospitals of Gujarat state, India.  Isolation of 

Staphylococcus aureus was done by enrichment method 

using Mannitol-Salt broth followed by the streaking with 

overnight old culture on same solid media, Mannitol-Salt 

Agar (MSA). The plates were incubated at 37°C         

temperature to allow the growth of the isolates. Further 

screening was done on Baird-Parker Agar (BPA) and Vojel

-Johnson Agar (VJA) media. 

2.3 Macroscopic examination   

Colony characteristics were examined on MSA, BPA and 

VJA medium for phenotypic characterization of all the 

isolates. Hemolytic activity was detected on blood agar 

medium. 

2.4 Antibiotics susceptibility 

Susceptibility of isolates against eight different         

antimicrobial agents was determined by the agar disk 

diffusion method.23 The following antibiotics at the    

indicated concentrations were tested against all the 

strains: penicillin (10U), ofloxacin (5µg), erythromycin 

(15µg), cefuroxyme (30µg), cephalexin (30µg),           

amoxicillin/clavulanic acid (20/10µg), amoxicillin (10µg) 

and azithromycin (15µg). To ensure the resistance of the 

MRSA strain other antibiotics were also tested e.g.     

augmentin (30µg), cephotaxime (30µg), ceftriaxone 

(30µg), cefuroxime (30µg), ciprofloxacin (5µg),          

clindamycin (2µg), gentamycin (10µg), lincomycin (2µg) 

and tobramycin (10µg).   

2.5 Biochemical characterization and Identification 

Innovative concept was used for the rapid identification 

of the isolates using online identification system of 

GIDEON available at public domain (http://

w e b . g i d e o n o n l i n e . c o m / w e b / m i c r o b i o l o g y /

identify_index.php-type=bacteria). Data of basics      

biochemical tests and colony characteristics were given 

as an input in on-line GIDEON tool. All the isolate strains 

were identified up to species level through the interpre-

tation of GIDEON output data. 

2.6 Antibiotics combination with MIC 

Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) was performed 

ranging from 1 to 2048 µg/ml for individual antibiotics 

including ampicillin, tetracycline and amikacin and   

mixture of antibiotics using Mueller-Hinton broth by   

microdilution method for each strain. Three different 

kind of antibiotics were used in three different        

combination (1) sulbactam: cefoperazone=1:2              

(2) ampicillin: salbactam: cefoperazone= 1:1:2 (3) Tet-

racycline: Sulbactam:Cefoperazone=1:1:2. 
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3. Results 

3.1. Isolation of strains 

Total 31 bacterial strains were isolated from hospital 

derived fomites. Out of them, 10 strains were selected 

for the study based on cultural characteristics. Five 

strains were isolated from surgical cotton and swab    

followed by three strains from blood containing bandage 

and two strains from Sputum containing towel. 

Table-1: Antibiotics susceptibility response of strains  

* Strain 

3.2. Macroscopic examination   

Growth characteristics of strains on selective media   

including MSA, BPA and VJA shown different growth    

pattern respectively typical yellow colonies with yellow 

zones, black-shiny colonies surrounded by clear zone 

and  black colony surrounded by yellow zones. All the 

strains were found Gram positive cocci. The microscopic 

and macroscopic characteristics were completely similar 

to the typical colony characters of Staphylococcus 

aureus. Hemolytic activity on blood agar plate was    

indicated by all the strains. 

3.3. Antibiotics susceptibility 

All the strains were found absolutely resistance towards 

ofloxacin and erythromycin, while the rest of the      

antibiotics were able to inhibit the growth with variable 

response against all the strains. Five strains PtA, PtB, 

PtC, PtD and PtE were indicated 100% resistance with 

lack of inhibition zone on plate against all antibiotics. 

However all strains were multi-drug resistance towards 

all antibiotics. 

All the isolates from the TB hospital and civil hospital 

waste were reported as a multidrug resistance. But the 

isolates from the general hospital were seen having  

variable level of the resistance towards the all          

antibiotics which were included in study (Table-1).     

Further the testing of antimicrobial susceptibility       

pattern against nine antibiotics; three strains RjB, RjC 

and RjD were seen having variable response against 

three or more antibiotics. But these three strains were 

found resistant accordance to the comparison to      

standard zone of inhibition of all antibiotics and the rest 

were reported having total resistance against all other 

antibiotics (Table-2). 

Table-2:  Antibiotic susceptibility pattern 

3.4. Biochemical characterization and identification 

All the isolates indicated the positive result of various 

biochemical tests including nitrate reduction, Methyl 

Red test, Voges Proskauer test, catalase production and 

coagulase, where as  H2S production, indol production, 

citrate utilization, urease activity, oxidase activity and 

starch hydrolysis  indicated negative. The slightly      

variable response was recorded for the rest of            

biochemical tests.  Identification was done using       

phenotypes including cultural characteristics,            

microscopic and biochemical properties through GIDEON 

(Table-3). All isolates having 100% probabilities of being 

Staphylococcus aureus according to GIDEON             

identification tool. 

3.5. Antibiotics combination with MIC 

For individual application of ampicillin, tetracycline and 

amikacin; the MIC range against all strains was recorded 

respectively 512 to 1024 µg/ml, 256 to 512 µg/ml and 

128 to 512 µg/ml. The combined effect of sulbactam/

cefoperazone (128 to 256 µg/ml) and ampicillin /

salbactam/ 

Cefoperazone antibiotics (128 to 256 µg/ml) have shown 

reduced MIC compare to individual antibiotics. However, 

there was no positive response of ampicillin/sulbactam /

cefoperazone and MIC was similarly.  MIC range for the 

combination of tetracycline /sulbactam/ cefoperazone 

was recorded at the 32 to 128 µg/ml. The stated figures 

of MIC was the range value of all the strains (Table-4).  

Antibiotics 
(Concentration) 

Inhibition zone diameter in millimeter by plate assay after 24 hours 
incubation 

PtA*  PtB  PtC  PtD  PtE  RjA  RjB  RjC  RjD  RjE  

Penicillin (10 U) 0 0 0 0 0 3 9 4 7 0 

Ofloxacin (5 µg) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Erythromycin 
(15 µg) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Cefuroxyme 
(30µg) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 7 6 2 0 

Cephalexin 
(30µg) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 11 5 0 0 

Amoxicillin/
clavulanic acid 
(20/10 µg) 

0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 

Amoxicillin 
(10µg) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 3 2 0 2 

Azithromycin 
(15µg) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 7 0 1 0 

Antibiotics 
(Concentration) 

Inhibition zone diameter in millimeter by plate assay after 
24 hours incubation 

PtA  PtB 
 

PtC 
 

PtD 
 

PtE 
 

RjA 
 

RjB 
 

RjC  RjD  RjE  

Augmentin 
(30µg) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Cephotaxime 
(30µg) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 0 0 

Ceftriaxone 
(30µg) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 3 0 

Cefuroxime 
(30µg) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Ciprofloxacin 
(5µg) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 10 5 0 0 

Clindamycin 
(2µg) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Gentamycin 
(10µg) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 9 11 5 0 

Lincomycin 
(2µg) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Tobramycin 
(10µg) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 6 6 7 0 
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Table-4: MIC of individual and combination of antibiotics of 
all the strains 

4. Discussion 

Staphylococcal infections are significant clinical problem 

in medical practice. The prevalence of MRSA, however, 

varies markedly country wise. Even within country like 

India, MRSA strains were more common in southern India 

(30.94%) than the west (20.33%) and the north (18.88%) 

side of India.24 In this study, the occurrence of      

staphylococci was studied among the fomites collected 

from hospitals.  All the discarded fomites serves as a 

potent reservoir of MRSA which may transmit the        

infection in community and thus the development of 

community acquired MRSA infection is increasing        

rapidly.  Earlier reports have also suggested that the 

MRSA strains can survive and be isolated from fomites.8 

Moreover our results seem to agree with the various   

contemporary investigations.25-27 Staphylococcal         

infections are often spread directly by skin contact with 

a colonized or infected person or animal, but may be 

spread indirectly through fomites. Even fomites are very 

vital reservoir of the various infections other than 

Staphylococcus and it depends on the types of fomites 

and the route from where they are derived. However, 

environmental sources and fomites cannot be ignored. 

Staphylococcus aureus is known to have developed     

resistance to conventional antibiotics28 and this has been 

the pattern in our study. The development of antibiotic 

resistance by antimicrobial agents is troublesome and 

has been described as a serious public health concern 

particularly in developing countries. 

SN Phenotypes SN Phenotypes SN Phenotypes 

1 
Gram negative 

22 
Glucose oxidizer 

43 
Growth in 6.5% NaCl 

2 
Gram positive 

23 
Not identified by in-vitro tests 

44 
Cephalothin-susceptible 

3 
Coccus 

24 
Beta hemolysis 

45 
Colistin-Polymyxin susceptible 

4 
Coccus - pairs or chains predominate 

25 
Coagulase production 

46 
Novobiocin-susceptible 

5 
Coccus - clusters or groups predominate 

26 
Motile 

47 
Alkaline phosphatase 

6 
Bacillus or coccobacillus 

27 
Cholesterol needed for growth 

48 
Pyrrolidonyl-β-naphthylamide 

7 
Branching filaments present 

28 
X factor required 

49 
Alpha-methyl-D-glucoside 

8 
Spore formation 

29 
V factor required 

50 
L-Arabinose 

9 
Acid fast 

30 
Capnophilic 

51 
Cellobiose 

10 
Spirochete 

31 
ONPG (beta galactosidase) 

52 
Glycerol 

11 
Curved bacilli 

32 
Voges Proskauer 

53 
Lactose 

12 
Cell wall-deficient 

33 
Nitrate to nitrite 

54 
Maltose 

13 
Aerobe 

34 
DNase 

55 
D-Mannitol 

14 
Facultative 

35 
Esculin hydrolysis 

56 
D-Mannose 

15 
Anaerobe 

36 
Gelatin hydrolysis 

57 
Melibiose 

16 
Microaerophilic 

37 
Lipase 

58 
Raffinose 

17 
Growth on ordinary blood agar 

38 
Urea hydrolysis 

59 
Salicin 

18 
Growth on MacConkey agar 

39 
Yellow pigment 

60 
D-Sorbitol 

19 
Oxidase 

40 
Arginine dihydrolase 

61 
Sucrose 

20 
Catalase 

41 
Ornithine decarboxylase 

62 
Trehalose 

21 
Glucose fermenter 

42 
Growth at 42 degrees C 

63 
D-Xylose 

(+) indicate positive result, (-) indicate negative result  and (V)  for variable response of  strains 

Table-3: Phenotype of Staphylococcus aureus used in the GIDEON  

Sr. 
No. 

Antimicrobial agent MIC (µg/ml) range 
of all strains 

1 Ampicillin 512 to 1024 

2 Tetracycline 256 to 512 

3 Amikacin 128 to 512 

4 Sulbactam and  Cefoperazone 128 to 256 

5 Ampicillin with Sulbactam and 
Cefoperazone 

128 to 256 

6 Tetracycline with Sulbactam and 
Cefoperazone 

32 to 128 
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In the developing country like India, the outbreak of 

MRSA is very common in various geographical part of the 

nation.29 However detection and identification of the 

MRSA may control the severe epidemic but it needs 

prompt detection of pathogens. Currently various       

molecular techniques are used but they are not eco-

nomical and are unfeasible at small scale.30,31 Present 

research proposes the very rapid and cheap method for 

the detection of pathogen by on-line tools. It is new 

concept in the present study, which would make        

identification of the pathogens rapid. The online tool is 

most fascinating techniques need to implement in the 

medical microbiology to validate the identification of 

pathogens. This investigation provides the example to 

use of such online tool. 

Inadequate establishment and availability of new drugs 

for the MRSA treatment offers the use of antibiotics 

combination. Even, in developing countries sometimes 

new therapy and treatments are not available against 

MRSA, hence combination of various antibiotics are only 

the option for such country. Tetracycline/sulbactam/

cefoperazone has been far better combination than    

ampicillin /salbactam/cefoperazone, suggesting the   

possibility of using combination of new antibiotics than 

that of older one. Even MIC results of individual        

antibiotic and mixture of antibiotics also appear similar 

and are supported by data from other groups.20,21 

Similarly, various antibiotics combination including 

cephalosporins and beta-lactamase inhibitors, with   

cefoperazone/sulbactam has been reported and avail-

able across much of Asia, and with ceftriaxone/

sulbactam and cefepime/tazobactam in India.32 These 

may be useful in the battle against bacteria with        

extended-spectrum beta-lactamases (ESBLs).33 However, 

apart from the combination of antibiotics for the     

treatment of MRSA, new treatment options are slowly 

emerging, including quinolones, ketolides, linezolid, 

tigecycline and potentially, ceftobiprole and        

ceftaroline. Outcomes and suggestions of the research 

also resemble to the revised guidelines for MRSA control. 

Hence, the present finding has delivered baseline      

information and documentation which are effective to 

the epidemiological purpose to control and prevention 

of drug resistance species. 

5. Conclusion 

Although, number of isolates are less, this study         

provides evidence that inanimate derived from the    

hospitals are the potent source of MRSA infection and 

the significant presence of the infection persist in the 

society, derived directly and indirectly from the 

fomites. Proper disposal of fomite and hospital waste is 

the only way to reduce the infections. This is the   

strategies to minimize the transmission of infection from 

fomites. Relatively higher concentration of antibiotics 

resistance was indicated by the MRSA strains is          

worrisome indication to the hospital and society. 

Treatment using new antibiotics against the MRSA is 

best way to control them.  But it has its own        

drawback like drug cost and its supply as well as    

resistance itself. Therefore, it is not successfully    

being implemented in practice. Even though the use 

of new antimicrobial agent offers the different      

resistance mechanisms to the organisms and new    

resistance will emerged latter. So only promising   

option for developing country are the use of          

affordable antibiotics in suitable combination. 
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